
Backup & Restore Android Phone Data to 

Computer 

Since the files on your Android phone are very important, you cannot get them back once lost 

them by accident. To avoid the accident, it is very necessary to backup your Android phone data 

as soon as possible. In addition, since the data on your phone is very personal, you need to do 

the backup with a professional program to avoid personal information leakage. 

Now, Android File Transfer can meet all these conditions for you. You can backup and restore 

your Android phone data safely and successfully. Here I will show you how to backup and restore 

Android Data step by step. At the very beginning, you need to get the program and install it on 

your Windows. Then please connect your Android phone to your PC via a USB cable or via WiFi. 

When launch the program, you can see the starting window of the program. Please turn to the 

home screen of your Android device now, you can see options under “Tools you may like”. No 

matter whether you want to backup data on your Android phone or restore them, you need to 

turn to these options. In the starting window of the program, you can see your Android phone 

displayed in the window. Please just choose the option you want to use. 

Part 1.How to Backup Android Data to Computer 

 



Step 1: In order to backup your Android data, you need to click the "Backup" button in blue first. 

Then you will see a file browser window in the starting window of your computer screen. 

Step 2: By default, all types of folders will be marked automatically. If you want to backup only 

certain files, please just click the corresponding box beside the folder name that you don't want 

to transfer and uncheck it. 

Step 3: After selecting the folders you want to backup, please now select the backup destination 

folder. You now should locate a place to save all your backup data. After choosing the right place 

to store your files, please click the button "Back Up". If you use the self-driven location, you can 

see in the location field below the folder list that the default destination folder is in "My 

Documents". 

 

Note: During the process, you ought to keep your Android phone connected to your computer 

stably to ensure success of the backup. 

 

Part 2. How to Restore Android Data from Computer 

Step 1: In order to restore your Android Data, please firstly click the blue button "Restore". You 

will then see a file browser window appears in the starting window. The same as in Part 1, all 

folders on your device will be selected by default. If you want to restore all files, please just click 

the button "Restore" to start the restore. 

Step 2: If you need to add more other files to restore, please click the blue button "Add File" in 

the bottom left corner of the file browser window. After this, you will see a Windows file 



browser appears on the starting window. Please just choose whatever files you want to restore 

in the window. 

 

Step 3: After choosing the files you want to restore, please click the button "Restore". You will 

then see a new box with three options, which are "Backup", "Don't Back Up" and "Cancel" 

respectively. Now, you'd better choose the first one to backup files at this point. To ensure the 

success of the process, you ought to keep your Android phone connected to your computer 

during the whole process. Otherwise, the Restore will fail. 

Import / Export / Convert Media Files for 

Andriod Phone? 

Part 1: How to import media files for Android Phone 

As you can see in the left side column of the starting window, all files will be classified in 

different categories and displayed there. In order to import the media files you like, such as 

videos, photos and music, please just choose the media files you want to import and then click 

"Add". You can choose to add files either by "Add File" or "Add Folder". You can then see a 

Windows file browser and select files to import from your computer or storage device. 



 

During the process, you can preview all the media files with the built-in player. What’s more, you 

can also create a new playlist or add new folders in the window. The program also enables you to 

add your iTunes music playlist to device directly. 

 

Part 2: How to Convert Video/Audio Files to Android-optimized 

Format 

Always, when you want to import media files to your Android phone, the media files will be 

Android incompatible ones. With the program, you can solve the problem easily. When you 

select a video or music file to import, the program will prompt you whether you want to convert 

the file to an Android-optimized format, such as MP3, MP4 or more at the same time. You can 

also extract MP3 from video files when adding videos to your music playlist. 



 

Note: Please just try to convert media files to Android compatible ones. 

 

Part 3: How to Export Android Media Files to Computer 

If you have stored huge numbers of media files or have taken many photos to record your life, it 

is very necessary to export them to your PC to leave more room for other files. To export them, 

you just need to click the checkbox next to a file and then click the "Export" button on the menu 

bar. The program also enables you to transfer music files to your iTunes music library directly. 



 

Note: If you need to transfer media files from one Android phone to another one, you can turn 

to the program for help, too. Exporting music, video and photos to other Android phone are also 

easy handling.  

Manage Android Phone Contacts on Windows 

Part 1: How to Import/Export/Edit Android Contacts 

Since all files are classified in different categories and listed in the left side column, please choose 

"Contacts" in the left side to bring up the contacts window. Then you can see all contacts on your 

Android phone. Now, you can choose either import or export your contacts and then choose a 

corresponding action from the drop-down list. In the drop-down list, you can import/export 

contacts from vCard files, Outlook Express, Windows Mail, Windows Address Book and Outlook 

2003/2007/2010 in just one click. 



 

 

Part 2: How to Merge Duplicate Contacts 

With help of the program, you can even find your duplicate contacts on your Android phone and 

merge them. To find your duplicate contacts, you just need to click on the "De-duplicate" button. 

The program will then show you any duplicate contacts that have the same name, phone number 

or email in the starting window. After finding these duplicate contacts, please just click "Merge" 

to merge all the contacts or selected contacts. 



 

 

Part 3: How to Add a New Contact via Your Computer 

With the program, you can also add new contacts to your Android phone via your PC. The action 

will save you a lot of time if you have huge numbers of contacts to transfer. To complete this, 

you have two choices: the first one is click "New" and then choose "Add new contacts" in the 

contacts window; the second one is added a new contact in the form on the right of the Contacts 

page. After this, you can edit name, email, phone number, website, address and more to make 

contacts editing. 



 

 

Manage Android SMS Text Message on 

Windows 

The feature helps a lot if you always text a lot of SMS messages. With help of the program, you 

can easily manage text messages on Windows. 

Part 1: How to Export/Import/Send Messages 



 

 

If you have stored huge numbers of text messages from your girl friend/boy friend or from your 

boss, you can choose to export them to your PC if you want to keep them for a longer time while 

also want to save your limited space. With the program Android File Transfer, you can export 

text messages from your Android phone to PC as .xml or .txt files. Also, you can import XML 

messages from computer to your device in an easy way. 

Part 2: How to Send Text Messages via Your Computer 

Through the program, you can even send text messages via your PC. The feature makes your 

experience easily if you want to send important information which is stored on your computer. 

To complete this, you just need to click on "SMS" in the left side column to bring up the SMS 

window and then click "New" and type away in the text field at the bottom right. You'll even get 

a new message alerts when a contact replies. 



 

Manage Android Apps 

Part 1.How to Install and Uninstall Apps 

Through the program, you can directly download apps from the Internet and then install it on 

your Android phone. The whole process will be safe and won’t leak any of your personal 

information. 

Step1: In the starting window of the program, please click the category "Apps" in the left side 

column to bring up all apps on your Android phone. Your apps will be displayed in a certain 

order, which you can choose according to your preference. 

Step2: Then, please click "Install" button which is on the left of the menu bar. You will then see 

your Windows file browser, from which you can select files to import from your computer or 

storage device. After this, just click on the install package to begin the installation process. 



 

Step3: If you want to uninstall certain apps on your Android phone, please just click on the app 

you want to uninstall, then click the "Uninstall" button on the menu bar. At last, select "Yes". The 

program will complete the task for you automatically. If you want to uninstall many apps, you 

will need to wait for a few seconds. 

 

 

Part 2. How to Export/Move/Share Android Apps 

When you bring up the apps window, you can see many other features such as export, move and 

share apps. If you want to export apps to your PC, you can click "Export". Your app files be saved 

to your PC as APK files. 

If you want to set off space of your SD card, you can also move your apps from SD Card to Phone 

Storage or from Phone Storage to SD Card if you need. You can even share the apps you like with 

your friends via Facebook and Twitter directly through the program. 



 

 

 

Manage Android SD Card File 

After a long time using, you must have stored huge numbers of files on your Android SD Card. 

Since the files maybe very chaotic, it is very necessary to manage them to make your SD card 

tidy. Through the program, you can open files on your Android SD card directly by clicking the 

button "Manage SD Card", after this, you can view all files you put into your SD card and then 

manage your file such as books, movies, music. You can even create new folders to manage 

them. 



 

 

 



Use Online Resources to Download Media 

Contents 

If you like searching the internet, you must have collected many funny movies and music files. 

Now, you can download these media contents to your Android phone so that you can always 

enjoy them whenever and wherever you want. 

Step1. In the starting window of Android File Transfer, you can add your favorite website to the 

Online Resources, websites such as AppBrain and Twitter are all supported. To add more online 

resources, please click the add icon "+" or right click on the website icon exiting in the list to 

choose "Add". Then you can add online resources by inputting the site name and URL, and click 

"OK" to complete the task. 

 

Step2. After adding the online resources websites, you can choose whatever files you like, 

including music, apps, videos and more directly. 

During the downloading process, you can check the schedule in the task bar at the bottom. After 

the process, your files will be saved both on your computer. If you have connected your Android 

device to PC, files will be saved on your Android phone, too. 



 

Don't you think the program very easy-handling? With the program, you can even do many other 

things. Please don’t hesitate to search the site to find more about our program. 

 


